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The "Saanich" Brand Cannere 
was busily engaged last Tuesday 
loading a carload of canned clams 
for Vancouver. This shipment was 
the result of a trip to Vanccf'aver last 
week of Mr. C. C. Cochran.
V
Valent4ie’8 Dunce Committee 
Has Big Time in Store for 
Children.
DBbAY UNAVOIDABLE.
The Beaches committee have de 
elded to put on a character dance, I 
and they Intend to give the children 
of this district a real jolly time on 
St. Valentine’s Day, Saturday, Feb. 
14.
The doors of Berquist big hall will 
bo open at 6 o'clock and tea will be 
served at 5.30 p.m.. after which 
dancing and games will be Indulged 
In until 9.30, when the juveniles will 
give over the floor to the older folks. 
Mr. Geo. Dickson and Mr. D. Roberi.- 
son have kindly consented to be floor 
managers for the occasion.
The character Juvenile dance is In­
tended to interest and amuse the 
children, and prizes will be given for 
the best character dressed girl, best 
character dressed boy and a prize for 
best comic dress. Two special prizes 
will be given for best dressed girl un­
der ten years and the best dressed 
boy under ten years.
It Is hoped that the children of 
Sidney and the district will turn out 
In large numbers, and In order to 
make It convenient for ine children 
.of the district who will be especially 
cared for at the hall by a competent 
committee, the Deep Cove bus ser­
vice has been engaged to leave the 
hall at 9.30, also a bus service to 
Saanlchton. These trips are Special­
ly arranged for and anyone wanting 
to aavtl themselves of this service 
will bo carried free of charge lo their 
destination, whether children or 
adults.
Any funds left over after paying
Owing to transportation difficul­
ties, the Sidney laundry has not been 
able to commence business. The 
plant will be put In full operation 
just as soon as possible after the ar­
rival of the necessary machinery.
ilitary 500 
and Dance
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Mr. Win. Ritchie, of Victoria, will 
give an illustrated lecture tomorrow 
i night In Wesley (Church on "Ancient 
land Modei'n Egypt." Mr Rlfc.hie Is! 
I an interesting speaker snd the lec | 





The above figures tell the story i f'
the great strides made by the ^idtlfy
Mills, Ltd . since It came under tlje 
pre.sent ownership.
'Previoii.s to May, 1917, the
Joyable Tournament and Dance 
Ijast Monday Night.
CathoUc Dailies’ Pub Held Very En- had been shut down for about thn
and a halt years. With the greect 
maud for lumber from Europe 
othhr parts of the world the SldtP ty 
The military 500 and dance given ! Mjug ^as been increasing their out­
last Monday evening in the Berquist put year by year, and it la expecfii id 
Hall under the auspices of the Catho- 1 that the end of the year 1920 l\
lie Ladies’ Club, in aid of their 
church, proved a great success. 
Sixteen tables were required to ac 
commodate tliose attending, and 
though the time of starting was a llt-
show the production of 1919 ti- 
creased between two and three mt i- 
ion feet.
I Since commencing operations 
'1917 the Sidney Mills have he jji#j 
I practically rebuilt, and it Is wort ly
tie late, all present reported a jolly j of note that this has been accoiS
Ii8he(k while the plant has been i fn 
operation, with the exception of
evening.
The lucky table to cairy off first ^ , . v 1! brief shut-down for overhaul. Tl ft
prize had twenty-five flags in their | alone speaks volumes for t’ le
efficiency of tho entire staff and thome fort, those making up the 
table being Messrs. W. Hambley, 
Dr. Blossom, Walter McAdams and 
Herbert North.
The booby price was won by a 
score of (deleted by censor), the 
winners being Messrs. Loosee, Wal- 
all expenses will be spent this spring ter North, Wm. Watson and Charles 
on the children’s beaches, Reid.
Anyone wishing any help, Informa- j At the conclusion of the cards the 
tion or suggestions as to dresses will guests adjourned to the supper room 
kindly so inform any of the com- , where refreshments were daintily 
mlttee. i served by ladles of the club. After
People who have no children to this pleasant part of the evening the 
send but wish to lend a helping hand floor was cleared for dancing, which 
may do so by sending cakes or other was continued till the small hours 
refreshments to Mrs. Bowcott’s be- of the morning.
fore 6 o’clock Saturday afternoon. I----------- -------------------------- ^
These donations will be greatly ap- LEAVING FOR SEATTLE,
predated.
During last summer a large new | 
stock shed was erected. j
^ T)ie special Improvements being 1 
carried out at the present time In j 
elude the Installation of a now boiler, 
which will make a battery of five in 
stead of four as formerly Installs 
tlon of new twin engine, and placing 
the old engine in tho planing mill, 
which will give greatly Incroased 
power In that Important department 
of the Industry. A new air com 
presser Is being Installed tor the au 
tomatlc trim tables, also new head 
blocks for carriage. In addition to j 
this the entire plant Is undergoing : 
a general overhaul.
■rtA new edger has been ordered, 
and It is expected to have this ma-, 
chine Installed about Easter. !
Throughout the entire establish­
ment there has been the closest co­
operation between Mr. Walton anil 
his employees, and to this fact Is due 
the immense strides made by the In­
dustry In Sidney during the past 
three and one-half years. Mr. Wsl 
ton has a number of able men at the
Donation to
Hall Fund
Handsomo Doiiailttu lo War Monio!-- 
l,al Hall Fund Received bv Ibe 
Trea.surrr.
A report appeared In a Victoria 
paper last Tuesday morfllng to tho 
effect that tho Sidney Rubber Roof­
ing ('"inpany would eB'ablirh a plant 
sleewhere.
ImuiricB at the office of the com­
pany here elicited tho Information 
that the report was without founda­
tion, as Mr. Mayhew is at present in 
the east, and consequently could dot 
give Inforniatlon lo .members of the 
iclorla cUy council.
While there has been sdme dis­
satisfaction over the water question 
It is not likely that the plant will be 
removed on that account as the mhl- 
ia boin,g dealt with and will no dOitlbt 
end sa’lsfaolory to all concerned.’
director,. Mr. G. H Walton
During that period the followr 
improvements have been made:
Installed lath and shingle mtlis, 
box factory, two planing' macnla^, 
(No. 91 and No. 94. Yates).
Two derricks have been erected^ a 
small one on the wharf and a^ lar je 
one in the yards.
Those wishing to help out in the
progressive spirit of the manager o* 1*^® various departments.^
Mr. McMulleo, the superintendent, 
w’io has been with the firm since 
about August 1, 1918, being one of 
the best of men for that position.
At the commencement of work In 
May. 1917, there were employed at 
the mills about seventy-five men, 
pn/j this staff has been more than 
I doubled since that time, one hundred
Installed log stop and loader.,dW In- and sixty men now being employ^pd. 
matlc spotters for triaa.-tabie#-* Jl ia exp^icted that the general 
edger, live rolls and refuse cottveyiar. oveThaul and ftnprovements now tak- 
Erected a huge new smokestoc'fc mn ' ing place will completed about Sat- 
placc of the former method of fofer ! urday and that the plant will be In 
single ones. | j full operation again early next week
Having disposed of his property in
preparations for this event will kind- Deep Cove, Mr. S. M. Jones, accom-
ly Inform any of the following ladies: panled by hla family, left yesterday
Mrs. Hambley, Mrs. Logan. 







Sidney Toant and Severn! Enthnalnsts 
Jonrnoyod to SoolCo Harbor 
Last Sntnrday.
"Can’t say anything too good 
bbout the Sooke ^Harbor people, 
and especially the basketball team," 
said an enthusiast who accompanied 
the Sidney basketball team to Sooke 
Harbor last Saturday. •
The game, which was played In 
Charter’s hall, was clean and fast all 
through, and although tho Hlrliie; 
loam won by a score of 13 to 10. It 
was anybody’s game right up lo the 
last minute.
Prior lo the game the Sidney 
delegation wore served with a de- 
llclouB chicken supper, Ihla being pro 
vldod by Mr. Charters At tho con 
clufllon of the game a dance was held 
at the hotel, and everyone enjoyed 
themselves every minute
The game, which was witnessed by 
a largo crowd, was refereed by Mr.
I). Robertson, who gave universal 
satisfaction.
Hooke Harbor- T Wright, J Lon- 
nan, P Lennan, M Lonnan, H.
Acroman
Sidney—W Munro, J OohrUe, M. 
Simpson, E Norton, M Norton
Goals wore scored as follows
For Hooke Harbor T Wright. 1;
J. Lennan. 6; P Lonnan, 2, M Jen 
nun, 2 Total, It). ]
For Hldney- M., BImpiion. 4, F. | 
Norton. 4, M. Norton. 5. rotal, 13.
Tho Blduey loam dre very onlhusl 
nalor over Iholr reception ol Hooke 
Harbor and are looking for'>iird lo 
the time when they niav have Ihe 
pleiimre of making the Journey 
again 1 ho efforts of Mi li liohen 
son woie ri'Hponidhle to nrrknglng 
Ihla game and he wan very plesmol 
with the reiiull of the i I >li of I tie 
Bldney team
for Seattle where they will 
up their residence Indefinitely.
Mr. Jones has been In the Deep 
Cove district about five years, pre­
vious to which time h® was at Jffines 
Island. Mr. Jones still retains his 
interest In the Deep Cove Motor 
Service, which he and Major Hock- 
Ing^ Inaugurated last August, 
service ban developed considerably 
during the few mdnths It has beep In 
operation. Tho service was com­
menced with a one-ton Ford truck 
and It has been found necessary rc 
replace this with a two-ton Com­
merce truck. About one and a quav- 
ter tons of milk are taken to Victoria 
by this motor service every day.
The large circle of friends and ac­
quaintances of Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
will wish them all prosperity In their 
new home, but hope to see them re­
turn to tho Deep Cove district again 
some ddy.
Formal examinations were gi'Ueu 
In a few subjects only last momh. 
This The Hat below reflects, with fair Ac­


































The canvassers, treasurer, sec­
retary and chairman of the Bidu-o; 
and North Saanich Victory T^oan 
Unit have placed in the hands f>f ihe 
treasurer of the War Memorial Ha!) 
Fund the sum of J20G.90 as a dona 
tlon. thus demonstrating a public 
spirit which is wortl'.y of every worii 
of praise.
Following is a copy of the lettei 
\\hich accompanied tho donation 
Sidney, B. C-. Fob. 2. 1920 
E. F. Leaage. Esq.,
1 Treasurer Memorial Hall Fund
Birlney, B. ('
Dear Sir:'
Herewith flind cheque for $.206 90 
as a contribution to'varas the ?Ie 
morla! Hal! Fund from ine couvai:- 
ers, treasurer, secretary and chair 





, The name8*>nf ihe gentlemen mak 
I Ing up tiie tfnlt are as foltbws 
1 Messrs. J. J- White 
WL H. Dawes, secretary 
|s. M. Jones. E. L. McKenzie, F. Moi 
ton, H. J StewtETt and F. C. Parke..
Mr. E. Blackburn, W’ho has taken 
a very prominent part In the War 
Memorial Hall proposition, has slg 
nlfisd hie Intention of donating the 
sum of donating $300 just as soon 
as building operations commence on 
the hall. In eome quarters there 
seems to be a slight misunderstand 
Ing regarding this donation, some be­
ing of the oplnloB that the donation 
would not be mad» until the build­
ing has been completed. As stated 
above, this Is an error, as Mr. Black­
burn Intends to donate me $300 ub 




\n-j Pleasant Evening Pa.ssed by 
1 Imse Who Were fiuests of 
DraJiiatlc Club.
Tho Sidney Dramatic Club enter­
tained a number of guests In iba 
Berquist Hal! last Friday evening, 
progressive whist and dancing form­
ing the entertainment for the even­
ing. A delicious supper had b^n 
provided by the ladles of tho 
and this was a very enjoyable pia^Tt 
of the evenin.g. In the progtes^e 
whist, which was'under the 
direction of Mr. W. Hambley.
J. Perry, won the ladles’ prize apd 
.Mr. W. Veitch the gentlpmeiYB. i 
I Ddficlhg was fiidulgeif 
chairman, |hour or so after supper. Mr.
. Roberts, ter gave a very amusing recltat|^n 
~ " which was much enjoyed.
Everyone present voted the evii|»- 
Ing a very enjoyable one .and t^k 
occasion to thank the members 
the club for the pleasure afforded 
them.
Held Special
SIDNEY TEAM MAY PLAY.
Robert Ander-
The Saanlchton and Victoria All- 
Stars will meet In a baaketball game 
next week. The Sidney team may 
go.
Question of- Securing Sidney as 'Base 
for Aviation Was Discussed 
at Meotlng.
WINTER FIRE PROTECTlOir.
HIGH SCHOOL CLARSES. 
I I No formal oxamlnallona. 
SlirCIl principal. Mr. David HoylC.
Mr. C. J. Mosodnlo, B. C. Electric 
Agent Hero, Leaving on First 
of March.
thill tho atlUudo of the otudontaijto- 
ward their work 1q both gratlfi [tig 
and encouraging, particularly olljln 
tho raao of the advanced grade. I,
A full report will bo torthcofll
Tho B C Electric Company has 
decided to close Us offices hero at 
the end of this month, and In con 
sequenro of thla doclalon Sidney will 
lose two of Its popular citizens, Mr 
and Mra Moaodalo. who will loavo 
here to lake up their roaldenco In 
the Capital city
Many of tho Hldney bualneaa mon 
are of tho opinion that tho company 
'will bo forced to reopen hero lalor 
I on, as tho Saanich Induotrlal Bout 
land the surrounding dlslrlcl Is grow 
Ing BO rapidly that H will be linprar 
tliiihlo lo look after this dlHlrlcI un 
leHH they arc right on the Kronnd 
When tho offlcofi nro ro openod hore 
It IR hoped Ihot Mr nnd Mm Moue 















Evelyn Stacey, Rhoda C^ralg and 
Bertram Ward, equal
Winter flroe in bainn. atablea or 
outhouees are usually caused by tho 
knocking over or explosion of kero­
sene lamps or lanterns Keep a tew 
palls of dry sand on hand Dry sand 
win not freeze In (he incipioni 
stages of an oil flrd, sand wlh 
emotner, whereas water will spread 
It.
IJUNIOR FOURTH.
Emmlned In spelling, graip^^r. 
arllhmollc and writing 
Kathleen Wllllama 










Gordon Bow coll 
\ Irlur I’ohl
Oo account of some delay In sup 
plies reaching the Sidney schoolR 
from tho Provincial Government, the 
teaching ataffl were unable to aetul 
out the usual monthly card Bhowlnp 
(he standing of the schotors H D 
oxpected, however, (hat those eardt* 
will be sent out next month as usual
"Our Canadian bacon has gained 
the Boodw.111^ of ^the prltlsh. people 
who prefer It to the Araerlcon pro 
duct and It therefore commands a 
better price, but It Is Imperative that 
suppU^li should be regular Mr H 
U Thomson, former Food Controller 
now back In Canada from England
A special meeting of the Countdl 
of the Board of Trardh was hold t|U 
Wednesday In the office of the pre^- 
dent, Mr. G. H. Walton. }
Tho question of socurlhg Sidney hs 
a base for aviation tyns discussed afid 
the secretary Instructed to take tl|b- 
matter up with tho Cauadlan Aijr 
Board.
Other matters of local Interest Ifi' 
eluded the question of makj^g Sid­
ney the point for Iransporlptlou for 
James Island, and a committee W’iis 
appointed to Interview Mr. HaliG. 
manoger of the Canadian Explosives, 
Ltd
Tho secretary was Insirucled to 
notify all members that at the an­
nual meatlng next Tuesday, tho ques­
tion of municipality, fire dopartmehl 
grant nnd changing the rule of tho 
road would be discussed A full at- 
terdanca of raombera la oxpected 
Supper to be at 7 o'clock sharp.
Reo our lines of Brutthes ahd 
Coni bn LeHuge. the druggist.
MEETING OF BOARD OF TRADE
Sic our linen 
M uiiibH Leuago
to Hldney 1' I re
of ItrurthcH a nrl
t be druBgUt
HUMOR IIIIHD.
Kxomlnetl In apalllng. compoetj 




The ann-ual- nioetlnK of the Bid 
ney Board of Trade will take place 
*’e»l Tuesday evening at Ihe RIdno' 
Hotel, when tho work of tho -paoi 
year will be levlewed The oleillori 
Kil.offloori for the ensuing year wil' 
also take place Previous to tin 
meeting tho inepibera will partake of 
a supper at the Hotel
Go to Victoria
AND RBTl RN TO SIDNEY
On 15c Worth of Gasoline
YOU CAN 1»0 THIB ON A
Johnson Motor Wheel
Tiimw Any Blcrclo Into a M»»4or- 
cy cl«.
Price, $150
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Plays three unbreakable Tour- 
mlnute records on the one 
winding; has the permanent 
Dlanmond Point, guaraateed 
for a lifetime.
BE SURE
you bear this model before 
purchasing.
Kent’s Edison Store
1004 (Jov’t 8t., Victoria, B. C.
'4
A well attended and bright an­
nual meeting of the Allies Chapter, 
North Saanich, I. O. D. E., was held 
last Tuesday afternoon. The yearly 
reports submitted by the officers were 
all interesting and showed good work 
done in the past year.
With the exception of the Secre­
tary, a new executive was formed as 
follows:
Hon. Regent—Miss Lowndes.
Hon. Vice-Regent—Mrs. Wheeler. 
Regent—Mrs. Bodkin.
1st Vice-Regent—Mrs. Deacon.





















The beautiful Amethyst still 
holds its place in ibe Jewelry 
world. When set alone in 
plain gold mounts or in com­
bination with pearls, the Ame­
thyst is always attractive and 
mpch admired. Our assortment 
in this line is particularly fine, 
and contains many exceedingly 
attractive specimens. Brooches, 
Necklets and Rings at reason­
able prices.
Commenciiig Saturday, Feb. 7, 
This Store Will Close at 6 p.m.
Kelly; Standard-Bearer, Mrs. Tester, 
with Miss Barcrolt, Miss Bull, Mrs.l 
Wheeler and Miss Houghton as char*] 
ter members. Twenty-six other^ 
ladies signed the roll and we bega 
our work with thirty-six member^’ 
all told. We held our first buslnek^ii’ 
meeting on Oct. 7, when we chosi 
our name the ‘Allies Chapter, North 
Saanich,’ and our motto, ‘What we 
aspire to is Immortal.’ We then ap 
pointed the needlework committee 
namely, Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs, 
Critchley, and those two ladies con­
tinued all through the war and 
handled all our Red Cross supplier, 
and field comforts. All honor tO 
them for the arduous and untiring' 
Educational and Echoes Secretary they have done.
—Mrs. H. C. Layard. j There was cohsiderable local di
Standard-Bearer Miss Logan. tress during the first winter of war 
The retiring Regent, in a and a relief committee was appoint-
able address, thanked the executive through them many families
for their work and support, particu- were quietly helped with food and- 
larly mentioning those not standing clothing. The Sidney public reading' 
for re-election. In conclusion, she room was assisted with a donation, 
said. j In 191 r> our minds were centred"
Ptetiriug Regent’s Address. on Red Cross work and Mrs, Tester-.
“Now there are many with us at held a show of towels and pillow 
present who have joined our ranks cases -in Berquist hall, and on that 
comparatively recently and if you same afternoon a local committee of 
will allow me 1 should like to re- j the Victoria Branch of the Red
call briefly the work we have ac­
complished since October. 1914. 
when the "Allies” Chapter came into 
existence and how it originated.
"Shortly after war was declared 1 
went to Victoria to see if 1 could 
be of some use and found the 1. O. 
D. E. busy at Red Cross work in the 
Temple building. I joined the or­
der and was asked to star: a chapter 
in North Saanich. After consulting 
a number of people in the district 
we decided to call a public meeting 
in Berquist hall, on Oct. s. to organ­
ize and to hear about the aims and 
objects of the order. A large gath- j 
ering assembled ahd the meeting was : 
addressed by Mrs. Henry Croft. | 
President of the Provincial Chapter 
of British Columbia, who explained 
all about the order, and Miss Nevor- 
etsos then proceeded with the organi­
zation and the following officers w-ere 
elected: Regent, myself; Ist Vice-
Regent, Mrs. Layard; 2nd Vice-Re­
gent, Mrs. Kennedy; Secreiary, Mrs. 
Wesley Miller; Treasurer, Mrs. J. B.
- -
MitcheU & Duncan |
JEWEliLERS
Antral Bldg,, Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.




Cross Society was formed and tho 
work of making supplies and collect­
ing money was largely incroased in 
the district. ^
During the war we were able t^^ 
assist financially the following funds’:
The Canadian Red Cross Society.
The British Red Cross Society.
The Prisoners’ of War Relief 
Fund.
The Canadian Patriotic Fund.
The Y. M. C. A, Fund.
The Sailors' Relief Fund.
The Red Cross Motor Ambulance 
Fund.
The I. O. D. E. Nurses’ .,Cluh in 
:Eondon.
The Devastated France and Bel­
gian Fund.
The Maple Leaf Club in London.
Th^ Duchess of Sutherland’s Fund, 





The Widows and Orphans of the
knitting seeks for the sol-
Canadian . Field Comforts
Navy Fund.
The Halifax Relief Fund.
The NavV League.
The Belgian Relief Fund.
The local War Memorial Fund.
(We adopted a prisoner of war, 
Upl. Wallace, to whom parcels of 
food were regularly sent inrough the 
Red Cross Society.
We adopted a ward of eighteen 
beds at Resthaven Military Hospital, 
and supplied lockers and mirrors.
We entertained the patients at pic­
nics and singsongs and sent a 
Christmas present of cakes, fruit, 
yjam, etc., to the hospital every year 
|1- We also, each year, contributed ir, 
the jam shower and Christmas cheer 
for the men in the trenches and sent 
parcels to our local boys.
We opened reading and rest rooms 
n Sidney at the time when the 
estern Scots visited North Saanich. 
,iid supplied books and papers to 
he soldiers on James Island.
On registration day we supplied 
Deputy Registrars at Sidney, Mead- 
lands and Deep Cove centres.
We have purchased historical li­
braries for use in the schools, and 
we presented prizes for a patriotic 
essay competition, and awarded a 
prize in the form of an historical 
picture to Deep Cove school for care 
taken of the books lent.
We have ordered and are shortly 
presenting portraits of Ring George 
and Queen Mary to tho schools of 
the district.
We have compiled a Roll of Honor 
of husbands, sons, brothers and sis­
ters of our members who served in 
.the Great War.
We recall with sincere sympafny 
•the losses sustained by several of 
I IpUr members whose dearest and best 
made the supreme sacrifice.
And now, dear fellow-members, 
vre are entering a new year, with a 
new leader and a splendid pro­
gramme of educational work to ac- 
omplish, which is to take the form 
pf a National Memorial to our fallen 
heroes.
Once again, let me say we intend 
to stand solidly and loyally by our 
new leader and further her efforts to 
the utmost of our power.
Fires Break Out
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.
Put it in The Merchants Bank, 
where it will be safe from loss— 
always available—and earn interest 
at highest current rates.
TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal OF EsUblished ^ 864*
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, Manager.
To Our Cash and Carry 
Customers
SUGAR IS UP—FLOUR IS UP—BUT ON
SATURDAY NEXT BEEF WILL BE DOWN
BOLING BEEF ........................................................................................................
POT ROASTS AND RIBS 22c
SIRLOIN STEAK AND ROUND STEAK 28c
SIRLOIN ROASTS .AND RUMl’ ROASTS ................................................ 28c
SPRING SALMO.N ON FRIDAY’
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BE.ACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. U. PHONE 31
Dancing Class Opened
Glasses 8 to 0 p.m.
, Social Dan<%, O to li.so p.m.
• AU welcome.







wHiL do most all 
THE CHORES
pn the farm that now make life 
A burden, and do them qfllclent- 
Ijr, economically and al any 
\ hour.
•il^inplng Water, Chair Cutting, 
Mlllclng: Machine, Hepiurator, 
-fj Etc.
Wo'H bo glad to talk It over 
with you at any time.
B. C. Electric







Berquist lllock. Beacon Avc. 
Sidney
The employment service of the De­
partment of Labor reports that re­
turns from the Dominion and Pro­
vincial offices of the Employment 
Service of Canada for the week end­
ed Jan. 3, show an increase in place­
ments as compared with the returns 
of the preceding week. During the 
week the 92 offices reported that they 
had referred 4,939 persons to regu> 
lar positions, and that 4,129 of these 
had received employment. This rep­
resents an increase of 1,0 2 6 as com­
pared with the previous week wheu 
3,103 persons were placed. In ad­
dition 964 casual Jobs wore supplied 
as compared with 1,027 during the 
week ended Dec. 27. The placements 
for the week were distributed as fol 
lows; Prince Edward Island, 13; 
Nova Scotia, 11; Now Brunswick 
jl47; Quebec, Ontario, 1,454;
Manitoba, 502; Saskatchewan, 377, 
Alberta, 493; British Columbia; 700
Dprlng tho week 12,140 applica­
tions were registered, of whom 504 
were women and 11,6 3 6 were men 
This represents an increase of 3,0 6 8 
in registration when compared with 
the 9,07 2 applicants of the preced 
ing week. This increase may bo ai- 
trtbulod largely to the registration ot 
returned mon in connection with the 
Federal Emergency Approiirlatlon 
Act. Tho number of vncanclos noti­
fied by employers during the week 
totalled 4,699, of which 711 were foi 
women workers and 3,988 wore for 
men. Thla la nn increase of 84 8 
when compared with tho 3,8 5 1 vu 
oancies notified during tho week end­
ed Doc. 27. The number of nppll- 
cants unplaced at tho end Of tho week 
totalled 18,901, while tho numlrer of 
vacancies remaining unfilled was 12,- 
193. Of tho placements In regular 
employment 277 wore women and 
8,862 wore men Tho number of re 
turned mon reported as placed was 
UB96.
Of tho placements In regular cm ! 
ploymont 18 were reported by Prince 
Edward Island offices, 5 within the 
province nnd 8 In other provinces, ' 
as compared with 2 tho previous , 
week, 115 by Nova Hcotln olTlceH,
112 wllliln tho |>rovinre and 8 in 
other provlnccH, ns comimrcd «llh
7 2 the previous 'week New TlrunH 
wtek offices reported 147 plnrerncntu 
1.8 5 within tho province nnd 12 In 
other provinces, ns compared with
122 plncernenlB Ihe preceding week 
Quebec olTleeH made 8 2 8 pincementH 
800 within Ihe province and 28 in 
other [HiivlnccM an ((impurcil wHh
a total of 241 the previous weelt. 
I^lacementB reported by the Ontario.- 
offices totalled 1,4 54, of which 1,42^^ 
were within the province and 27“ In ' 
other provinces. This compared with 
1,046 placements reported the week 
previous. The western provinces re­
ported the placements as follows: 
502 by Manitoba offices, 393 within 
the province and 109 in other pro-i 
Vinces, as compared with a total of 
417 the preceding week; 3 77 by Sas-' 
katchewan offices, 247 within the 
province and 130 In other provinces, 
as dbmpared with a total of 318 the 
previous week; 493 by Alberta’ 
offices, 473 within the province and 
20 in other provinces, as compared 
with a total ot 416 the preceding 
week. British Columbia offices re­
ported 700 placements, all of which 
wore within the provlneo, as com* 
pared with a total-of'469 during the^ 
week ended Dec. 27.
171017
INSURANCE
No amount too small or too 
large. Some of the best Brit­
ish Companies. Patronize home 
industry. Help Sidney grow.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 









are seldom washed in many 
households—the same pillows 
are used through summer and 
winter, illness and health.
Send them to us; they will 
be sterilized and slumber will 
become a new pleasure.





615 Yates St., Victoria 
ARTHUR I.EVY, Mgr.














'J'HIS queation haa been 
[iQ answered by many thoua- 
anda of women who Have 
found health and happiness in 
the uae of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.
Bleoplcsanoati, Irritability, nCrvous- 
noBB, gloomy forebodings of tho 
future, deproBBlon and dlflcourago- 
nient-»-lhe8c are some of tho ijytnp- 
torao which tell of exhausted nerves.
In order to avoid nervous prostra- 
tliii\ or Bomo form of parulyHla It la 
well to get the building up procesS 
OBlabllahed nl once by uae of Dr. 
Clwine'D Nerve Food
I 60 eeivts a box, 0 tor $2.76, all dealers, or 
Hid man BOO, llaloa A Ca., Lid.. Toronto.
Says the Agricultural Gazette: 
reater earnestness on the part of 
.eachers and better methods of in- 
truction in nature study and ele- 
entary agriculture are becoming 
re and more evident in the schools 
f. the province. Modern movements 
X education are occupying a larger 
lace In the thoughts ot our teach- 
irs today then ever before. The ap 
licatlon of sound pedegoglc princi- 
ijes tp every day practice Is In 
ireasing. The Introduction of nature 
y and school gardening is help- 
g to stimulate this evolutionary 
ovement in elementary education 
le Introduction of a new course In 
ture study lu our public schools 
also helping to stimulate new in 
:^OBt in elementary education. Year 
' year teachers are achieving new 
ccesses in the correlation of nature 
lldy with other school subjects 
chool and home gardening are be- 
g used more Intelligently In con- 
ctlon with all branches of school 
The social and moral values 
‘owing out of the activities and ex- 
riences of teachers and pupils as 
.oy work together In Investigating 
d discovering truth are'becoming 
ore and more evident.
This year more than ever before 
iffchors have been heard to say that 
pupils are coming to enjoy tho 
ure Btdy part of their work.
In the Inst analysis the success In 
life branch, us of other branches of 
[tidy, rests with the teacher and the 
ftchers of British Golumbla not
show Improvement In Iholr 
Tk but olso a growing delermln 
on to achieve the hlghoBl oxcol- 
00 in their work by becoming 
re thoroughly trained In It We 
k for renewed Interest In our














ADDITION TO RANK STAFF.
'Mr, V 0 Field manager of the 
|uey branch of the Morchanis Bank 
Janada, has purcliasod a thorough 
|d English uoltcr pup from Mr G 
radard The pup, wo are li)!,! haw 
PPlendId mezzo-soprano voice which 
Is not afraid lo exercise Hevoral 
fiajrks could he made ninng tills 
|p/ but we refrain for vnrlouw 
laon B
DENTIST 
IjoRo} Durgeas, D.D.H., in 7 11'.' 
|ban)pl)0ll Building, corner Fort 






WE ARE PREPARED TO 
HANDI.K ALL (LASSES OF 
FREIGHT AND PARCELS
WAREHOUSE AT VICTORIA: 


















732 Fort St., VictorU, B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentnls
Sidney
Hldney, B. C. 




A Square Deal 
in Shoes
The Man Behind the HItoc, at
Sloan’s Shoe Store
Benron Ave., Hiriney, B.C. 
Will give you a B(|unro deal 
and five per cent dlHCount for 
canli
We ar<> MpeclallBln In fine Shoe 
repairing Mall your repairs 
hero, wo pay return mailing
Wade’s Gasoline 
Drag SavvT
Portable 4-horBopower engine, 
iniivliled wllh Hafetv clulcti
AgeiilM :
Watson & McGregor
<117 .lohiiNon Street, Victoria.
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
Smart Little 
Coats For the 
Smaller Boy$
D'-ible-brensted nnd single- 
breasted styles, with or with­
out bolt; some with raglan 
sleeves; all of theni pure wool 
and warmly lined. 7'o fit 2‘,<1 





1225 DOUGI.AS HIRICET 
VICTORIA, It. C.
Mall Gi-dcrs FlIhMl. I’ustage 
Free






Telephone Eight 1 hree
Sidney and islands hBviEw and SAAi^ii oa2bttb. thdbsdaV, pbbRuary 5, 1920
February Furniture Sale
Now On
Hundreds of bargains in Furniture, Carpets, etc., offered at ten to 
thirty per cent, discount off our usual low prices. Call and inspSct the 
bargains we offer. All purchases packed and shipped free.
padb three
How the of Living Increases
Vltn'ORY BONDS TAKEN IN PAYMENT OF PI RCHASEH
"THE BETTER VALUE store-
1420 DOUGLAS ST --------=l@c=--------- VICTORIA. B.C.
I
Guard Against the 
Return of the “Flu”
by using
Cinnaform Pastilles
FOR THROAT AND MOUTH DISINFECTION
And OXYGENOS TABLETS, composed of camphor, Kormaidel} de, 
Naphthalene, Oil Eucalyptus and Carbolic Acid to hang in your home.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
The price of furnace coal is to 
advanced again at the end of th 
month. My coal dealer told me thi ** 
himself. He spoke firmly, yet wltj * 
a touch of genuine human sympath ^ 
in his voice. I could see that thF 
man was moved, but had a dutY 
perform; and meant to perform ittj 
writes Stephen Leacock, In the P 
trician.
“I asked him how high he Inten 
ed to advance it. But he shook hli® 
head. He had not yet made up hi 
mind.
"He is letting me have fifteen ton 
But this I am to regard as a purel 
personal matter. He says he doesn
want lo see me ‘stuck.’ He says
la no use my counting on when the 
coal can be delivered at all. I had 
better forget it His toainatcrs are 
all absent today at the toanisters' 
convention. They may be back this 
fall or they may go south But if 
they do come back, ray dealer—and. 
this again Is purely a personal thing, I 
not cold commercialism, but one of 
those big-hearted personal things ! 
that illuminate business life—my 
dealer, I say, is going to try and gel 
me up a ton or two anyway. He 
says he won’t see me ‘frozen.’ j
"So I walked away feeling that 1 
am a lucky dog, indeed, to have this 
big-hearted man behind me lo see 
|t j that I don’t get ‘stuck’ or frozen 
Without him some one might stick
also, that I shall find the quality o| If me or freeze me, at any time It Is
coal very poor. He speaks with a 
solute conviction on this poln 
There is to be a iot of dust in it. 
am not to mind that. There are als'
j going to be a good many clinker
and quite a little slag. This, too.
, am not lo mind. My coal dealer tell 
me that 1 am very lucky; the coa 
that he experts to have next wee 
will be worse ctill.
"Of course we waived all questio 
of delivery. My dealer says then
men like this who make burines;; 
what it is.
"From my coal dealer 1 went to 
my grocer. As a personal favor iie 
has let me have a bag of oranges 
He practically gave them to me­
at three shillings a dozen He tells 
me that I am extremely lucky to get 
them at this low figure. He was just 
about to raise the price of them at 
the very moment 1 can. - in ^e 
says he thinks he'l) put tiiein up to
four and six. I remarked that a 
good many of them seemed rotten 
He said that about Imlf of them 
were bad. He says lie can't guaran­
tee the rest either. Hut the good 
fellow tells Hie that if I take a knite 
and cut out the bad pails I shall find 
that I can eat the rest. He has even ; 
had to do this, in moments of Blress. 
hiinsel f
"From the grocer shop. I went on 
to the man at the garage from whom 
I buy my gasoline. Here 1 struck 
the very worst of luck. Ihe man­
ager had just raised the price of il 
(he told me so himself with liie' 
greatest regret In his voice -up 2i) 
per cent. on“ minute liefore I cime 
In. i
"He was watching me comr down ' 
the Btrrpt, with his watch in his 
hand, and " ondering whether 1 
.should get Ur erg before he raised j, 
He tolil me. too. that 1 had bette’ 
buy my gasoline quick!> , he was jusi 
going to have his lunch and then, a 
soon as he got back, he was going 
to raise the price again He s lys 1 
am lucky to get it at all Lio the 
world fell very brigtil again as 1
“HELLO
Is a Brusque 
Word
f
No one wants to be unneces- 
Kirily brusi|up in manner, yet 
the use of "Hello ” in answer­
ing the telephone gives that 
impression. The better way Is 
lo tell the caller who Is talk­
ing. When you announce your 
name or the name of your firm 
or department you eliminate 
the necessity ot additional en­
quiry It facilitates your tele­
phone Btirvlce and creates a fa­
vorable inipression right from
the s t a 11
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
^alked away from the guo<l fcih
ostablishineiit." - Public (3pinioii.
Notes on Culture of Loganberry
NEW MILLINERY
First shipment just opened up. Black and Colored Braid and 
Lissere Hats; Satins and many new fancy Hats and Trimmings.
Hats Madc-t<}-Order.
HOSIERY A
New black, brown and heather mixture. 
Ladies’ Hose, in cashmere, lisle and silk. Pair, 50c to. $2.75
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies’ and (’lilldren’s Outfitter 





Still Continues to 
Attract the Public
Draperies, FurniluJe, Bedding, Carpets 





A very interesting pamphlet o 
loganberry culture has just been is 
sued by the Provincial OepartmeB 
of Agriculture. The following I; 
taken therefrom:
The loganberr was discovered it 
1881, by Judge J. H. Logan, of Sant; 
Cruz, California, grtiwing in his gar 
den It has generally been supposec 
that it was a hybrid of a blackberr) 
and a raspberry. Just recently 
however, the United-States Depart 
ment of Agriculture has publlshet 
Farmers Bul’letin No. 998, which it 
the most recent and compieic treatlst 
on the culture of this berry. In thlf 
bulletin George M. Darrow, the au 
thor, makes the s'atement that th' 
original loganberry plant was pro 
duced from seed which was collect 
1 from a bush of the Aughinoaugh, v 
* riety of the trailing blackberry 
j the Pacific coast, adjacent to 
I were growing a rod raspberry an 
'the Crandall blackberry. He fur 
I ther slates that Judge Logan him 
self considered the seedling to be a 
I hybrid, but that recenc investlga; 
tions have proved that, Instead o 
being a hybrid, this fruit is, in fact 
I a variety of the Pacilic Coast for; 
of the trailing blackberrry, an 
1 should therefore Ic! termed a blac 
berry. Consequently in Bulletin N
previously ini.ssed and pick from 
those rows just irrigated. Do not 
apply water oftener than necebsary 
and follow up with cultivation as 
soon as the soil is sufficiently dry 
to till.
Even in the Coast district irriga­
tion m«y prove especially valuable, 
because the summer ramtall is al 
most nil, and just when the fruit is 
developing it is usually lightest. 
During the past season two plots in 
the Saanich district were under ob­
servation. Plot No. 1, on a goon 
clay loam and unirrlgated, yielded 
an average of 18 lb per plant, while 
Plot No. 2, on a sandy loam, but 
which received two Irrigations from 
a home-made storage cistern, yield­
ed 24 lb. per plant. On an acre 
basis of 680 plants per acre this in­
crease of 6 lb per plant, due to irri-
1998 this berry is called the Logai
the loss of a few plants per acre.
For home-gardens in almost all 
sections the plants may be set 6 feet 
apart each way.
It is preferable to have the hows 
running north and south in order to 
allow an equal distribution of sun­
light, hut if strong prevailing winds 
are from the east or west It is ad vis 
able to plant parallel with such 
winds
Tip plants are more tender than 
nursery stock of most other fruits 
and will not stand exposuie to sun oi 
wind; therefore the ground should 
be thoroughly prepared and the plot ! 
marked out ready for the plants on 
arrival from the nursery. The plants 
should be set in their peiuianent lo­
cation at once.
j Do not set directly opposite. By 
the diagonal system the raot-tSedinrg
The Nurse Who 
Gives the Medicine
gatlcjn, is considerable. Irrigation surface is the better distributed 
will prove without doubt a valuable , When the plot is set by hand, use a 
adjunct. | cultivator to scuffle the two throws
If possible, il is advisable to plant of the original ploughing back into 
on a piece of land which haa carried the furrows around the plants. If 
a hoed crop the year before, so that | tip-plants are used they may be se. 
the soil will be as tree from weeds as with a spade In the manner ordin
prescribed for her patient al­
ways likes to see our name on 
the hotlle. She Knows by ex­
perience that our preBcrlption 
work is absolutely periect and 
always reliable. She knows 
that if any medicine will cure 









blackberry and not the more popu-] 
lar and common name of logaa 
berry However, for the purpose o 
this circular we will continue lo| 
designate this berr by the name o: 
loganberry.
In selecting a suitable location fo 
a plantation. It Is obvious that th 
intending grower must take into con­
sideration the possibility ot a proflti
possible and in a fine state of tilth 
In the spring the land should be 
ploughed, double-disked, and har­
rowed before planting. In order that 
the roots may be forced deeper where 
moisture will always be more avail 
able, it Is advisable to spring plough 
at least eight inches, and fen is pre
arily used for setting strawberri 
plants.
j The loganberry requires good till 
age; however, during the hrst yeai. 
and possibly the second. Intercrops 
.such as potatoes, beans, peas and 
similar vegetables which require in 
tensive cuitlvation, but wnich are
0K30I I0E301 30E3I0E I0E30I lomoE
Victoria Furniture Co. Ltd




JCHT AURIVEII—LARGE HHIPMKNT OF
Dining Room Furniture
oDo
Dining HulUi, In fuiiKKl niaplii, comprising Buffet, table and six chairs 
Price @100.00
Dining Hiiltei, In golden surfiici' oiik, comprising ButTof, Table and
six chairs Price . 9105.00
Dining Table, solid onk, golden llrilsb ( li ft ) 9}M).00, 9fl5 957.0fk 
Dining f'liali-H, fumed maple, set of six 9;i5.00
Dining Chairs, fumed oak, set of six $47.00
Dining Chali-s, fumed oak, set of six $54.00
KPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERfl




FUNERAL DIIlKCrroilfl AND 
LICENHED EMBALMEItM 
CJompntent Ijady In Attnmlancoi,
Our rbnrKen are reason a tile, 
niul best of iterv U e day or night
riionn B«O0
1012 yi'ADUA HT , VIcrOlUA
KWONG LEE YUEN
Chinete Merchant and 
Labor Contractor
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C.
Phone 22
able market and the availability of 
adequate transpoitatlon facilities. 
Soils, drainage, temperatures, winds 
and Irrigation nuisl each be thor­
oughly taken Into consideration.
The loganberry will thrive o: 
either a light or heavy, deep, fer 
tile, well-drained soil, but the loam 
or clay loams are to bo preferred.] 
If the light loam soils are deep and] 
well tilled throughout the growln 
season It Is reasonably sure that a 
good crop may Ivi produced. The 
loganberry Is a heavy feeder, and 
the soil should contain a good sup­
ply of plant food and should bo very 
rotentivle of moisture A good clay 
Huhsoll not grovel, boulders. oy 
hard-pan Is OBsentlnl for the beat 
growth
Tho loganberry cannot stand ’’wO' 
feel" during the winter months, and 
good drainage Is essential If watO' 
lias a tendency to stand, tt Is adVtB 
able to run a furrow between tho 
rows In tho fall If a soil la other 
wise suitable It would pay lo have 
It thoroughly liiiderdralnod Hour, 
cobl, wet soils after uiiderdralntng 
would probably benefit by an appll 
cation of from I to ^ Inns of lime per 
sire During the high water period 
In June or July, water has been 
known to stand around tho planffi 
for a week or ten days wlthouT 
ous effect If all other conditions ai*(
' favorable for Ihe ciilluro of thI 
I berry in tho jlry dlBtrlclB, the Ott< 
esseiiUsI to make (be cult ure a HUC 
cnsfi will be Irrtgiilloii The govern
Ing elenienl In growing Ibe logan
l»____
ferable. The deeper the plough-pan , harvested fairly early, allow ing the 
In preparing the plant bed the morel vines to ripen up before winter, may 
available Is the plant food. Do not 1 be used as revenue-producers. ^
prepare the plant-bed when the soil ' If no Intercrops are grown, tillage 
is wet, because an ideal condition is ' should be thorough at least once a
a deeply and 
soil.
finely pulverized top week, in order to keep down weeds 
and conserve moisture by means of
There are three ways by which the the dust-mulch It Is possible to cul 
loganberry may be propagated |tlvate both ways during the- early 
First, by tip-plants; second, by lay part of the year and thus economize
©ring; and. third, by root-cuttings. , on hand labor. Later cultivation
Tip-plants are secured by burying [Should be only one way In the dlrec 
the tips of the current season s |tlon In which the row s arc lo run. 
growth In the autumn about th© time Cultivation should always be shal 
that growth has stopped. Those tips ' low near the plant, so as not to dls 
form roots and by spring may be turb the roots 
severed from the parent cane and ; There are two
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, Wo­
men's iSuits, Cloaks, Capee and 
Skirts.
AVE SPECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN'S FANCY ATTIRE 
Prompt service. Phone 7 5.
City Dye Works
844 P'ort St., Victoria, B. C.
Classified Ads.
FOR SALE—-English Baby Carriage. 
Apply D. Craig, Sidney. Itp
transplanted lo tho permanent plan 
tatlon. Nurserymen and growers 
oometlmes transplant these tips lo n 
nursery row and grow them for an 
other year before setting them out 
permanently; these are commonly 
knoxvn as transplants Tlp-plailts are
the most satisfactory, but they can 
not be shipped long distances as sue 
cessfully as tho transplants
Laering may be practtcod by cov 
ering the entire esne in the fall and 
roots will usually bn formed nl the 
nodes
Some growers increase their rev 
onno from the planinlloii by grovltig
main Bystems ol 
training adopted which might be de 
scribed as the weaving system and 
the pope system. In the weaving sys 
lem each cane is woven separately lo 
tho wires and as large a fruiting sur 
face as possible Is exposed It the 
rope syslom Is adopted, the canes 
may be divided Into six bundles; o g 
if the plant had sent out twelve canes 
the four shortest canes cmild ho 
wrapped around the lower wire (two 
oath wav), the next four longesi 
rnnes (ould he wrapped to tho sec 
nnd wire, and the four longesi cmiio 
to the lop wire if more runes arn 
Hvalluble they could be used acronl
F’OR K.ALE—English Setter pups, fe­
male, ready to wean, well bred 
from excellent workers; $10. Gli 
IT Goddard, Sidney. Phone 18.
2-5-2td
FOR HAIjK—Baby Buggy, almost as 
good as new. Apply to Review 
office for information 2-0-tfd
ItOHT—I.adtes' Wrist Watch. Re­
turn to Mrs 1 Bowcott. Reward.
2-5-tfd
tip plants for the nurserymen, as the Inglv This syslein has a tenrlenev m
B. C. FUNERAL CO , LTD. ■'•'rrv i» a sufficient Ruppiv of moli
lure (luring lh(' forming and ripen( HAA AV ARD’H)
HlUHtIUBK TO THE REVIEW
Motor or Horae Driixvii ICqiilpmeiil 
aa Hequlroil
7;l-l llroiiglilon ht , V i torla, II. (’.
1 elepltonea----a2»5 BajUt, U2J17, 22118
EsI iikllahed 5tJ Ynara
lug ot Ihe fiiill If Irrigation Id 
prarllied II Im udvlRable lo apply th® 
waer In alternate rows and plot 
from Ihe uiilrrlgaled lown, nl lh( 
next Irrigation apply water lo thasc
production of tips does not Interfere 
with Ibe crop the following >('ar Au 
acre ahould produce 3,000 tips j
Early spring plsntilng before 
growth starts Is preferable lu all dls 
trlcts where tip plants are used 
However, fall planting may be adopt 
©d in the mtldor socllons where Irnnn 
{dants token from the nursery row 
are to be uaed
On the lighter and drier soils ot 
Vancouver lalaiid and the l.owei 
Malnliind. where the rane growth will 
not be excessive 8 feel apart In Ihe 
row will prove inltsfaclorv and H 
feet between the rows In nnuallv sut- 
llctenl. hut sumo growers prefer '• 
feet, and some oven would not set the 
rxJWB ctoser than 10 feel apart as 
they state that thn greater ens" 
flffordod In working the pinniallou 
wllh 0 loam eaall) coimien oil(^', (qi
cover some buds, hut has been used 
miceossfully this year
'I'lto tralliliig of Ihe new vlnoa is 
e.tHenllal to prevent them from being 
lojtiied hv (he plikern I’he II|)R ot 
I hi' new cane'! must l>e (ovei eil In 
the full If new planln are deulred 
Iminedlatelv after the canes hii\e 
flnlshed fruiting they should be 
pruned out and burned This work 
Is easiest done with a luilr of long 
handled pruning nhenin or loppere 
The old canes shonid he cut an close 
to (lie ('Town apoe'-lhli* sod lonu 
ntuhs should not I'c left
In Brlt.loh Columbia it is advls 
side to leave (he vlnev on (hr ground 
nil winter Mv i.pring tliev heeome 
quite brittle and must tie handled 
(srefullv I'se s |iolr of heavv Ion 
I her gloveii B I, th' Rinnll h|due' Hi' 
\ r I ' s n u o' I n g
FOR KALE—Al greatly reduced 
prices, rahhllB, Flemish QIant and 
Belgian Haros, brooding stock and 
commercial rabbits from 50c up. 
Also Ancona I’ullotn. crossbred 
hens nnd pullets. VVhlfo Loghorn 
(ockorols (New Zonlnnd strain I, 
and reUIn ducks Apply Miss Bx- 





lo I) () DIgblon.
H
FEAV HDXEH KING APPLEM—100 
to 110 lo the box, just packed, 
crisp and lovelv (olor, $2 50 box. 
Odn Barry. Tallow, R R 1, Bldnoy







gang plough, ensilage 
wood nnwiiig outfit. 
T Miirrlson. Hldno>
l•■OH s\t,l, ti h p type hori
/.iiniHl still loiini y engine Practi-
(siiv iK'w . j:i;>o 00 ;.>i(inoy Rub- 
be( IliinOog 1 o 1 29 3td
f'hone fio|t 1 29 Imd
I
.Xi5 IWEf''-'
SIDNEY AND ISliANDS REVIEW AND
FOR BOYS
We reconaniend Ahrens for the boy 
who Is hard on his shoes.
AHRENS SHOES ARE MADE FOR 
SERVICE
PRICE, $5 AND $5.50




BERQUIST BUIUDING, BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. (
Local and Persona
‘il
lAANlCH GAZETTE, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 5. 19 20
Buy Ahren's Boots for the boys a 
Christie’s.
Mr. Lassiter, of Fulford Harbol| 
was a visitor to Sidney today.
Mr. and Miss Dalzlel, of Victoria 
spent Sunday with friends In Sldn
Mr. Wm. Matheson, of Victoria 




Our Special Correspondent Sends in 
Interesting Bndget This 
Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Heard were in Si.< 
ney Sunday, the guests of Mr. anl 
Mrs. S. Halselh.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Wheeler left oi 
Saturday for Banff, where they wl 
spend a month’s holidays.
»eeoi > e «(
WiliBuy Island Logs
and might Assist desirable parties 
in desirable locations
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE (TRCLE 
One Double Load .. .$4.00 One Single Load. $2.25 
ALL WOOD STRICTLY C.O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
I MILLS
TELEPHONE NO. SIX
Miss Du Bois, Mr. and Mrs. Tem] 
pie and Capt. Berquist were vlsitlHi 
' In Sidney during th6 week-end.
Mrs. G. Anstey. of 'Victoria, i 
the guest of her parents, Mr. an 
Mrs. F. J. Simi.sler, Third street.
j Mr. Hilliard, of Keating, former 
ly of Minnedosa. Man . ,jaid a tlylni 
1 visit to Sidney Monday morning.
I Keep cur Laxative Cold Cure oi 
I hand and be prepared to stop a colt 
as soon as it starts. Lesage. th 
; druggist.
Mr. H. Lopthien, of Nokomis 
Sisk., spent a few days in Sidnejj 
last week visiting his brother Mr.
J. Lopthien.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart have 
taken up their residence in the house 
belonging to Mr. T. T. Butler, and 
the purchasers of the Stewart pro­
perty are expected shortly.
Miss K. McKay arrived home from 
Calgary on Saturday morning, and 
while she is enthusiastic over the | 
winter sports to be enjoyed in that 
province still she is willing to admit 
that the green lelds of Saanich look 
mighty nice. We imagine il is rather 
pleasant for one who has just come ■ 
from a place where the thermometer ' 
stands at 32 below zero.
Mr. and Mrs. V.'. Pollock, theil 
daughter Mamie and son Staniej 
■paid Sidney a flying trip last Sui 
.dav afternoon.
A large gathering of the ratepay 
ers of Ward Six, toftether with rep­
resentatives from some of the other 
wards, met at the Temperance Hall 
at Keating on Saturday evening. ^ 
The question of secession was thor­
oughly discussed and a committee i 
appointed to wait upon tne council. 
Some other matters of public inter- j 
eat were brought un and voted upon, 
one of which was the question o, 
daylight saving. Judging from the 
attitude of those present the farm­
ers do not want any longer days than | 
they have now. We fear they are 
inbued with the prevailing spirit 
“Shorter hours and more pay ”
< ^ mil I O
I |®®000©®®©e®o®®o®®ooo«o«®o®©oooooo*oooeo(»o«aa®o*®9ooo
' Remember Mr. Ritchie’s illus 
trated lecture tomorrow night. Mi 
Parker, of Victoria, will sing, an<j 
.Mrs. Williams will recite.
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
571 cVICTORIAMotor 
8ap»l7 8ton. 




8 a.in., 11 a.®!.. 
1 p. m., 4 p.m.. 
Span., 11 pjn.
Sunday
10 a,m., 2 p.m., 
'8p.m., 10.15 p.m.
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
SPECIALS
Saturdays and Holidays 
Leave Sidney 11.30 p.m.










8.30 am., 10 a.m., 
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
E.DAVEY. Phone 663IR F. HOBSON. Phone 3220
The many friends of Mr. F. W 
Wilkinson, Amelia avenue, are'ver 
pleased to see him able to be arouni 
again after his recent illness.
All Victory Bonds, Bearer a 
Fully Registered have now been r 
i ceived by the Merchants Bank ol 
Canada. Subscribers please call a 
■ obtain your Bonds as early as poa 
1sible.
The annual meeting of the St 
Andrew’s Branch of the W. A. wll 
be held at the home of Mrs. Barton 
Third street, on Wednesday after 
noon, Feb. 11, at 3 o’clock. Al 




Death of (Md Resident of North 





I; The Grim Reaper has removed an^ 
old resident of North Saanich
WTiarf Repairs to Be Undertaken at 
Deep Cove and Fulford 
Harbor
Messrs. McDonald,' Watson and 
Withers, having completed the ne-
Mr. Alex. McDonald, and his so 
leave tomorrow for Los Angeles an 
other points south of' the border o 
the steamship Governor. Mrs.
M. Wilkinson, sister of Mr. McDo 
aid, will accompany him on the tri 
The party will be away about six o 
eight weeks and will visit severa 
points on their return home.
On Jan. 27. at the home of Mrs. 
Walker, Saanichton, a daughter was i 
born to Mr. and Mrs. W. Hamilton. | 
Mother and daughter are uoi'n doing |
well. I
Mr. John Sutton, of Keating, 'nas 
disposed of his fine fruit ranch to 
Mr. McClure of Gordon Head. The 
new proprietor will move in about 
the first week in March.
Mr. A. Anderson has commenced 
putting in tile drains in his property- 
next to West Saanich hall and In­
tends erecting a house this summer.
Mr. R. W. Sluggetts has been suf­
fering an attack of la grippe, but is 
recovering.
Mr. Hamilton, who was taken to 
the Jubilee hospital, Victoria, on 
Monday last is reported to oe mak­
ing favorable progress.
BIRTHS.
SMITH—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, a daughter.
Herbert
TUTTE—On Feb. 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tutte, a daughter.
Church Notices
the person of Mr. Spelman Swalne , cessary repairs to Sidney, Roberts 
‘!p'’Only son of Mp, Spelman Swalne Scul- 1 Bay and Saanlchton wharves, have 





The late gentleman had lived In 
the Deep'Sove district for a number 
'^Oi years, being owner of the Scul
;^ifiia4Si|,ll0rpe. ranch before it was^ taken 
oyer by the e;.
■1.
C. Elect 1 ic C>i aiime 
^giiearB ago. Mr. Sculthorpe wa.i uj 
ntneh respoctod citizen, and hla loss 
will be felt by a large circle of 
Inlands. Ho Is survived by his niece. 
Miss Exley, of West Road. |
Tho late Mr. Sculthorpe was born j 
in England G8 years ago. Ho was | 
edheatod In Upplngton College He 
had boon a resident or tho Deep { 
i^fOVO district for about eighteen i
secured, several more contracts re­
cently. Tho pile driver with a crew 
aboard passed Sidney today en route 
to Deep Cove where extensive re­
pairs are being undertaken. Aflci 
they gel through there they go lo 
Puli’ord Harbor to build a new float 
a'hd to repair the wharf there. From 
there the pile driver goes to Cushion 
Cove where a new wharf Is lo be 
built for the mill that is to be oper­
ated there Then a move will be 
made to Keeper Island for repairs to 
wharf, thence to Bergoyne Bay to re­
pair wharf. From Burgoyno they 
proceed to Nanoose Bay, where a big 
breakwater la to be liullt for the 
Nanoose Collerles, Ltd , necessitat­
ing driving 400 piles
All tho repairs to tlio local wlinrvo.M
(ilood Reports Presented at Annug 
Meeting of Association Held 
at Ganges.
The annual general meeting o '
B
the Salt Spring Island Creamery wpi 
held in the office on Thursday la^J 
After the president had read the ap; 
nual report, which showed that 79,
23 4 Ihs. of butter had been made B 
the year, being on Increase of 3,20(
lbs over the previous one, 
li per cent, dividend was
6),‘
years. The late gentleman contracted 
a Bovoro cold abont two weeks ago 
and would have recovered had not 
complications aet In.
' The funeral was held from Holy 
Trinity Church, Patricia Buy Iasi 
Monday afternoon and was attended 
by a largo number of friends' of the 
deceased. Tho pallbearers were 
Hessrii. Col. Rldgway-Wllson, W 
Gopotnan. G. Clark, A. M Bowman, 
G. 0, Birch nnd F J Barrow Many 
b^l^lltiful floral offerings coVered (h<- 
C^flliset, which lOBllfled to the osieem 
to Which the late gentleman was 
held.
The Review extends heart felt sym 
|iathy to MIbb Exley In Ihe hour of
her ead horoavement
at Sidney and Roberts Bay are now 
completed and accepted, and the 
scales nt Sidney are also repaired 
and pnsBor liy the Dominion liisper 
I lor of Hcnles I'he key for the scaleH 
jean he had by applying lo 1* N Ten 
] ter
j All the piles lo be used at Ihe Nii 
I nooae Collertea breakwater are lo be 




for the shareholders and a bonus o 
1 cent per pound butter fat for th( 
patrons. ■ During tho year an aver­
age price of 66% cents per lb. bu 
ler fat was paid.
Mr Geoffrey Scott was agnli; 
elected president for the ensuing 
year, Mr Ed Walter, vlco-presldont 
and the directors are Messrs. Lang 
.1 llorel, S|)ee(i, Harrison, H Price 
W M Mount nnd A J Smith.
Wesley Church, Third street, Sid­
ney. Sunday, Feb. 8: Service, 11 
a.m., Sunday School, 2.30 p.m. Ser­
vice, North Saanich, 7 p.m.
ANGLICAN
St. Andrew’s Church. Sidney: 
Holy Communion. 8 a.m.; Children’s 
Service. 3 p.m.; Evensong. 7 p.m.
Tallow Hall, Deep Cove: Sunday 
School, 2.30 pin.; Evening Prayer, 
3 p.m.
Holy Trinity. North Saanich: 
Morning Prayer and Holy Commun­
ion, 11 a.m.; Su;iday School. 2.30 
p.m.
ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday, Feb. 8; Bible School, 
2.30 p.m.. Evening Service, 7 p m. 
Subject: “A Prayer of Despair”
Warning
“The Fashion Centre.”
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.




Value at . . $32.50
Just received, a new lot of stylish Wool Jersey Dresses 
in the newest spring modes and shades. Specially priced 
(luring Whitewcar .Sale at only.......................................... $32.50
Our Semi-Annual
Sale of Dainty 
Undermuslins
Offers Scores of Exceptional
Values in
Gowns, Drawers, Envelope 
Chemise, Skirts arid 
Corset Covers
Have You Worn the ‘K’ Brogue?
Once you have tried them you will learn their comi'ort and realize 
the protection they give on damy spring days.
AFTER FEBRUARY 15‘THLS STORE WILL CLOSE AT 6 P.M. ON
SATURDAYS
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
“Where Most People Trade"
HOSIERY
LADIES’ CA.SHMERE HOSE, black or brown. Per pair, 85c, 65c 






Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 3^ Ljc uuii rx cjwuc ^





As oxporiH make the ihlef faciix 
to PhjlM oar war bill fariuorB will 
be glad that ('nniidliin expeiiM of im 
coa to Ureal Britain Ixitweeu 1 It 1 :i 
Ultfl 1918 made a worl record tliey 
licritaaod alxteon-tota Tite llnU be 
tW@00 farmer nnd world ninrUi*!, le* 
yOOd dlapute Is the large scale pm k
tlkg houoo.
Meiiara Jonea nnd Rani recently 
dlaposed of their InloreHt in the 
Mendlnnds Farm i>roperiy to Mr A 
Munro and Hon, of I’atrlcln Buy
COMING EVENTS
ComplalnlH have boon sent to Ihe 
authorllleH in Victoria regarding cat­
tle running at largo in the Pound 
Diatrict of Sidney. After UiIh dale 
the law regarding nnnm will bo 
atrlctly enforced. F. W. Bowcott, 
Poundkeepor, Sidney
IJVERY HOUSEWIFE VALUES HER
\ALENTINE DAY DANCE.
Buv Allien 
(’ l\ I 1H11 e, H
I 11 Mil H fur tile 111 I \ M II I
The charge for children to ttjl 
hall will 1)0 lllic. aduIlH fiOc, with 
H|ieclul price on ii riimlly tlckOI 
whlili (;nllilen an ciilln- family, I9 







The cold hnH greatly Increaiied nlnco the Great War Wo have
received a Hhlpmenl of
Hcooiid-Hand HnrncMH,
and TriinliH Bought.
All Uliida of Leather Work 
. Made nnd Repaired.
W. HEARN s
White Table Cloths
Made In Ireland, of cotton They are Inexpennlve and will prove 
UHcful for every day aervlce
HEMMED, READY FOR IHE, 4f.g4 6, each $2.45
HEMMED, HKADV FOR UHK, 64x64, each $-1.00
HEMMED, HEADY FOIt THE, 6 4x82, each $5.00
AND UY THE YARD. 68 In wide per yard $0.25
Saddle nnd llaTnei«» Maker 
Fourth Kt. nnd Br-gicon ,A\e. 
Hldney.
ioBaoE==:
Tl itlilHIl TOWEl.H, largii iilzc enrh up from 




Ice Skates, Footballs, Baskt 
Balls, Bicycles, Flash Lights!
Harris & Smith
1220 Broad Ht.. VleloH.x 
I’hoiio 13 7 7
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Depnrlmcnlnl Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
lltii .
